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BELIEVED RECOMMENDED
Italian Flier Killed Plane Crashes on Take-Off
DISTANCE HOP 
ATTEMPT ENDS 

, A T  NEW YORK
1 FLOYD BENNETT FIELD, N. Y., 
Sept. 2 — The spectacular career of 
Francesco de Pinedo, 43, Italian avi
ator, ended in a burst of flames to
day when his Bcllanca monoplane 
crashed as he was taking off on a 
non-stop solo flight to Bagdad.

He had launched his heavily load
ed plane down the concrete runway 
and attained a terific speed when 
it began swerving under its cargo 
of 1,027 gallons of gasoline. Twice 
it left the runway before De Pinedo 
lost control. The plane missed the 
administration building, crashed 
against a' steel fence and burst into 
flames.

Watchers saw the big •plane side
swipe the fence. De Pinedo slipped 
out of the cabin. The plane struck 
the fence again, turned over and 
was enveloped in flames. For an in
stant watchers saw De Pinedo stag
gering around the machine. He 
crumped 25 feet away. The gasoline 
tanks caught fire and blotted all 
from view.

De Finedo’s latest project was for 
the honor of Italy and iBenito Mus
solini who forced his retirement 
from the Italian air service after his 
successful flight over four con
tinents.

SPEED FLIER DIES 
AT CHICAGO RACES

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 — Roy Liggett, 
26. Omaha, Neb., speed flier, was 
killed at the International Air races 
today when his Cessna plane crash
ed.

Liggett yesterday took second 
place in the 50-mile 550-cubic inch 
free-for-all race with an average 
speed of 191 miles an hour.

FORD’S RETURN 
TO DETROIT AT 
ONCE EXPECTED
MARQUETTE, Mich., Sept. 2. — 

Arrival today of the S. S. Henry 
Ford, the ore freighter that brought 
the multi-millionaire automobile 
manufacturer to his secluded vaca
tion resort was regarded as indicat
ing his imminent return to Detroit.

Although no announcement was 
made of Ford's program, the fact 
that the freighter came here was 
regarded as significant.

A return trip would put Ford in 
Detroit Monday morning.

ASK THAT EAGLE BE 
DENIED GENERAL MOTORS.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 2.—A plea that 
th,e~ General Motors corporation be 
denied the right to display the NRA 
Hue Eagle was made to President 
Roosevelt today.

In a telegram to the president, 
2,500 employes of the Chevrolet Mo
tors company here asked the action 
be taken for the alleged discharge of 
employes “who have been engaged 
in union activity.”

Upside-down”
Flight Rivals

m

CUBAN STORM 
MOVSNC UPON 
TEXAS COAST

HAVANA, Sept. 2.—A hurricane 
moved at 40 miles an hour across 
the Gulf of Mexico toward Texas 
today after ripping a path over Cu
ba causing great damage, but tak
ing little toll of human life.

Although communication with 
some provincial towns still was sev
ered, reports to date showed only 
three known dead. Seventy-three 
persons were in hospitals here.

“ May-December”  Couple Happy

m

WEATHER BUREAU 
PREPARES WARNINGS.

HOUSTON, Sept. 2.—Weather bu- 
j reau and coast guard stations along 
the Texas coast prepared today to 

I issue evacuation orders for persons 
j in exposed places following receipt 
of advices a terrific tropical storm 

! was moving in the direction of Tex
as.

The weather bureau reported the 
center of the hurricane about 700 
miles from Houston and 175 miles 
west-northwest of Havana.

FIRST BAPTIST 
REVIVAL BEGINS 

SECOND WEEK

The ‘upside-down” flying title 
changes fast between these two 
air dare-devils. Now Lieut. Fal- 
coni, Italian air force flyer, 
above, will try to fly the 320 
miles from St. Louis to Chicago 
in an inverted position to regain 
the title he lost when Milo 
Murcham, below, of Long Beach, 
Calif., flew in the “upside- 
down” position for two hours 
and 20 minutes.

ouujecu lor tnis mornings sermon 
will be “How the Grace of God 
Works.” This evening Dr. Horn- 
burg will preach on “Sin Against the 
Holy Spirit—What It Is and Who 
Can Commit It.” The church or
chestra will play for both services 
and there will be other special mu
sic.

119,573 Is Repeal 
Majority Tabulated

DALLAS. Sept. 2.—With an esti
mated 32,000 ballots outstanding 
the Texas Election Bureau announc
ed today last Saturday's repeal vote 
majority was 119,573; that beer led 
132,632 in the 464,451 votes tabulated.

SEEKS AIR FLEET.
MONTREAL. Sept. 2.—A sugges

tion that France send a fleet of air
planes, similar to the Italian air 
armada across the Atlantic for the 
celebrations next year of the found
ing of the city of Three Rivers, Que., 
has been made by organizers of the 
celebrations.

Joins Leach Stores 
As New Employe

Employment of Howard Smith- 
wick, of Lampasas, has been an
nounced by' the Leach Stores. Mr. 
Smithwiok has joined the force at 
the Cisco store.

CUT WOOD FOR NEEDY.
DALLAS, S. D., Sept. 2.—The fed- 

| eral reforestation army in the 
' South Dakota Black Hills region 
has found a new employment for its 
efforts. Arrangements are being 
completed by state and federal of
ficials for distribution of the wood 
now being cut by the army to the 
needy in various sections of the 
state.

W il l  T h e  g o v e r n m e n t
M A K E  A  L O A N  O N  A  0
H O M E  C O S T IN G $ . 3 0 , 0 0 0 ;

W H A T  TyPE. 
O F  B O A Tis Th is  ?

Na/h a t is  T he name 
o f  th e  1'ALLEsr 
b u ild in g  in the
WORLD ?

FAMED SPRINGS DRY.
PONCA CITY, Okla., Sept. 2. — 

Willow Springs, famous in the 
southwest since the day of the buf
falo as a never-failing source of 
water, succumbed to the drought 
this year and no longer are flowing. 
The springs once were the center of 
the Standard Oil company's huge 
northern Oklahoma ranch, which 
covered 40 square miles.

ANSWERS ON PAGE THREE

EX-MARSHAL PREACHES
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Sept. 2 

—John R. (Jack) Abernathy, who 
as U. S. marshal in territorial days 
used to visit the jail here to lock men 
up, visited the old structure the 
other day in a new capacity— to 
preach. Abernathy, now an evangel
ist. made his sermon on the subject 
“Crime Doesn’t Pay” , and declared 
the gretest crime is to refuse to ac
cept salvation.

evening was based upon the theme 
that the moment God touches the 
life ' of a person that person is 
changed. One may believe, in 
Christ, he told his congregation, but 

i not until one trusts, can Christ 
come into one’s life.

He appealed to Christians to keep 
their lives unspotted by the world.

The only remedy is Christ, he said 
! and asked the question “Where will 
| you go if away from Christ.”

iCHARITYASS’N 
WILL ORGANIZE 

MONDAY AT 9
The executive board of the Cisco 

Charity and Welfare association 
will meet tomorrow morning at 9 
o’clock in the Simon building.

At this meeting officers for the 
new year will be elected and policies 
for the conduct of the organization 
determined.

Chairman J. T. Elliott urged all 
churches and other institutions rep
resented in the association to have 
representatives present at this meet
ing.

OLD DAVIS BILL FOUND.
SALEM, Ore., Sept. 2.—A mercan

tile bill for furniture for President 
Jefferson Davis of the Confederate 
States of America was found among 
some old papers by John A. Starr 
of Salem. The statement showed 
President Davis had had repaired a 
rocker, hall chair and shawl box for 
$105.

alii

Thirty-seven years difference 
in ages made this honeymoon 
breakfast none the less roman
tic. Dr. Arthur S. Baker, 51, 
and his 14-year'-old bride, the

former Marjorie Hughes, shown 
at Montebello, Calif., after their 
wedding trip, contend they have 
a better chance of happiness 
than couples of the same age.

12 Rehabilitation
Farms For Texas

(Special to the News) 
AUSTIN, Sept. 2.—Texas has been 

-romised 12 rehabilitation farm col- 
>nies under the federal-state public 
orks program, officials in the 

tate relief service here said.
A federal official of Sec’y. Ipkes 

public works administration is now 
.in Texas checking on prospective 
sites for the farm colonies, it was 
said.

Complete model farm center com
munities are to be built for each of 
the colonies, under tentative plans.

Areas will be from 600 to 1200 
acres each, with much of the land 
to be capable of irrigation. Model 
farm houses will be grouped to
gether, with streets, a community 
dairy, community school, water, 
sanitary and lighting facilities to be 
provided.

From 240 to 500 families will be 
selected from among the jobless 
whose heads of families are classi
fied for rehabilitation and not 
available for gainful employment in 
skilled trades. Each family will be 
assigned 2V2 acres of irrigated land, 
or slightly more non-irrigated land. 
They will execute a contract with 
the government providing they may 
occupy this house and land so long 
as they will, their only cost to be

nominal rent to be paid out of pro
duce from the land.

Under Farm Expert.
These colony farmers will be un

der supervision of a government 
farm expert, and will be required to 
grow foodstuffs and feed, and to 
make, provision for their food re
quirements so far as they can grow 
vegetables, corn, poultry, hogs and 
other food materials.

■Whenever such a family leaves 
the house and land assigned it, the 
facilities will be given others, and 
the original family will be ineligi
ble to get on relief rolls again.

Such colonies, it was pointed out, 
will be large enough to sustain a 
good school. Each family will aver
age two pupils of public school age. 
Churches, an auditorium and other 
community advantages will be pro
vided. Irrigation facilities will be 
installed by the government when 
the colony farms are laid out.

Objective of this rehabilitation 
plan will be to test the capacity of 
unemployed heads of families to 
return to a self-supporting basis on 
the land, where conditions are un
der such control that they will not 
follow the methods of tenant far
mers in growing cotton exclusively, 
and where they are helped to over
come the initial handicap of getting 
adequate quarters and land without 
money on which to start.

48-HOUR WEEK 
IS SUGGESTED 
TO RAILROADS

WASHINGTON, Sept, 2—Feder
al Rail Coordinator Joseph B. East
man suggested today to presidents of 
all railroads and rail labor organiza
tions that they establish in effect a 
48-hour week for their employes.

Eastman said he !had no particular 
length of work day or work week in 
mind, but suggested the length of 
the working day he reduced to .̂t 
least 8 hours and the practice of 
working seven days a week be dis
continued.

His suggestion followed an an
nouncement he was opposed to plac
ing rails under an NRA code.

He criticised the carriers for not 
aiding employment 'by attempting 
to borrow from the public works ad
ministration to construct equipment 
and maintain lines in good condi
tion.

Vets See H ueys
Bruised Brow

WOULD LIMIT 
PAY OF RELIEF 

SUPERVISORS
(Special to Daily News)

AUSTIN, Sept. 2 — Rep. A. B. 
Tarwater of Plainview has advocat
ed that the legislature in issuing 
state relief bonds in September, 
write rigid restrictions as to t'he 
amount to be paid relief administra
tors.

He said it may be found' necessary, 
also to put limits upon the number 
of relief workers to be employed in 
each county.

Mr. Tarwater’s comments were 
made in a geperal canvass of legisla-i 
tors by a number of newspapers.

“I am strictly in favor of limiting 
salaries paid relief administrators,” 
Mr. Tarwater said, “and am only in 
favor of making part of the bond is
sue available, so much as seems to 
be absolutely necessary, and no 
more.”

Rep. R. M. Wagstaff, Abilene also 
declared for strict supervision of the 
work of distributing Relief funds.

“I think,” he said, “the relief 
bonds should be limited' in amount, 
and the method of distribution 
should be strictly supervised. I do 
not yet know what limitations and \ 
restrictions should be placed on. the 
use of the money. I feel sure, how
ever, that the entire twenty million 
is not necessary at this time, and 
would not' favor issuing more than 
one-third to one-half the amount at 
this session of the legislature.”

COORDINATING 
GROUP SILENT 
UPON REPORT

j WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—A mlni- 
| mum of price of $1.11 per barrel for 
j crude oil was understood to have 
, been recommended to Sec'y of In- 
j terior Ickes today by President 
■ Roosevelt's planning and coordinat- 
I ing committee for the industry, 
j A partial list of recommendations 
| was sent the secretary by represen- 
I tatives of the government and the 
J industry who remained in confer
ence all night seeking a base price 
for crude and discussing certain 
changes,in-the code of fair practice.

Oil men declined to reveal any 
of their recommendations, but it was 
understood they had reached an 
agreement to urge revision of price 
fixing provisions to permit fixing of 
a base price for crude instead of 
gasoline.

Wearing a patch on his brow 
which was cut during a mysteri
ous encounter at a party in Long 
Island, N. Y., Senator Huey 
Long of Louisiana addressed the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars at 
their annual convention in Mil
waukee. Long, shown here on 
the speaker’s stand, made bitter 
attacks on newspaper men, for 
which the veterans later apolo
gized.

FLYNN URGES TEXAS WORKERS
TO ORGANIZE IN NRA SPIRIT

By RAYMOND BROOKS 
Capitol Correspondent 

AUSTIN, Sept. 2 — Jack Flynn, 
Texas labor commissioner, has ad
dressed a Labor Day message to the 
workers of Texas, urging them to 
organize, in the spirit of the author
ity of the national recovery act for 
collective bargaining in labor mat
ters.

“Our union movement,” Comr. 
Flynn declared, “must not fall into 
the mistakes of selfishness or mater
ialism. We are still far short of 
unionization of ail workers in this 
country. Some of America’s wage 
earners reecive wages pitifully in
adequate. These are among- the 
problems yet to be solved. May the 
spirit of Labor Day be such as to 
arouse and sustain the idealism nec
essary for their solution.”

Commr. Flynn's message said: 
“Labor day typifies an ideal result
ing in a powerful influence shaping 
working standards and the lives of 
those who handle the tools of pro
duction. This ideal has put a virility 
and endurance into the trade union 
movement, and distinguishes it from 
all other less constructive and auth
oritative organizations of workers.

Wage Earner Welfare 
“The Labor movement has for its 

purpose the welfare and' advance
ment of those who work for wages. 
Regardless of affiliation, just what

are the measures that will promote 
purposes, and how may they be ob
tained, are questions the workers de
cide in union gatherings. The whole 
group thus becomes responsible for 
carrying out the program. Sincerely 
and courageously this has been done 

j time and time again. Men and wo- 
| men have gone on strikes in support 
' of an ideal, when all other means 
! have failed.

Currency Part of 
Ransom Says Agent

DALLAS, Sept. 2.—Gus Jones, San 
Antonio departmerft of justice agent 
who led the riad which resulted in 
the capture of Harvey J. Bailey Au
gust 12, announced today that $700 
of the $1,200 found on Bailey’s per- 

. son at the time of the raid definite- 
[ ly was a part of the $200,000 which 
| Charles F. Urschel’s relatives paid 
| for the Oklahoma City millionaire’s 
j release from the hands of his kid- 
I napers.

“The power of any movement lies 
! in the soundness of principle and 
| devotion to idealism created. Meas- 
j ured by this standard, the labor 
I movement gives ample evidence of 
! its value and of its genuineness. But 
! as in every growing movement, there j is danger of forgetfulness of the 
i past and of concentration on ma- 
| terial success. It is well then for the 
| labor movement to have special days 
dedicated for memorial purposes, 
when the members of the movement 
can consider past tradition and 

] separate themselves from immediate 
j problems sufficiently to permit a 
| discriminating review that will dis- 
| tinguish the permanent and con- 
| structive from the unimportant. In 
j proportion to the progress the labor 
movement makes, such a review be
comes increasingly necessary.

“My advice to labor is to organize 
The national recovery act sustains 
the right for every worker, both men 
and women, to organize and bargain 
collectively.”

DID GOOD JOB
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 2 —The 

10,122 laying hens kept on state in- 
I stitution chicken lots provided 1,772- 
j 834 eggs for inmates of the institu- 
I tions last year, the Department of 
j Welfare reported. The average pro
duction for the year was 175 eggs per 
bird as compared with 165 eggs for 
the previous season.

McGee Sentenced to 
Be Hanged Oct. 16

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 2 —Walter 
McGee, convicted kidnaper of Miss 
Mary McElroy, today was sentenced 
to be hanged October 16.

Judge Allen C. Southern set the 
date of execution, the first imposed 
for kidnaping in this country, after 
denying a motion for a new trial for 
the abductors of the daughter of H. 
F. McElroy, city manager of Kan
sas City.

McGee’s attorney immediately fil
ed notice of an appeal to the state 
supreme court. A stay of execution, 
will follow formal filing of the ap
peal.

SECRET GROUP 
WILL “FURTHER 
NRA PROGRAM’

DALLAS, Sept. 2.—A secret mem
ber organization formed' to further 
President Roosevelt’s national re
covery plan and to combat menaces 
to the federal government is fast 
gaining membership here, the Unit
ed Press learned today.

The society, United American Ac
tivities, chartered in Texas tor 
nationwide development, enrolled 
150 men at a secret meeting here 
last night, it was learned.

Clarence S. Parker, retired busi
ness man and one of the five incor
porators, said the society was form
ed for two purposes:

1. —To further the NRA program 
and the activities of President 
Roosevelt to bring recovery to this 
nation.

2. —To combat • “red” ' activities 
which Parker asserts are spreading 
rapidly.

“There are many chiselers who 
have signed the NRA code,” Parker 
said. “We majr furnish to proper 
authorities information proving vio
lations.”

NEW NATIONAL
STRIKE THREAT 

OF ASS’N HEAD

SIGNS CAUSE CAUTION
HARRISBURG, Pa. Sept. 2 — The 

new highway signs warning motor- j 
ists that an intersection is but a 1 
short distance ahead were not in- 

! tended as crosses to mark accident'

PERMIT IS NOW 
REQUIRED FOR 
DRILLING WELL

A new rule, effective August 30, 
has been laid down by the railroad 
commission under which no oil well, 
with certain exceptions, may be 
drilled in Texas until application 
has been filed and hearing held, 
Deputy Oil and Gas Supervisor 
Omar Burkett said Saturday.

The new regulation changes what 
was previously required to be mere
ly a notice of intention to drill into 
a permit which must be obtained 
from the commission before drilling 
can be started, he said.

In cases where proper waivers are 
obtained an offset well may be 
drilled before a hearing is held pro
vided drainage is shown, he said. 
For applying that provision the com
mission announced that a variation 
of ten feet in lines would be held 
to be equidistant.

Illustrating application of the new 
regulation, a person desiring *to drill 
a wildcat well, or a well that is not 
an offset to any other production, 
must file an application to drill and 
await a hearing on the application 
and the granting of a permit before 
he can start operations.

sites, according to Secretary Sam 
| S. Lewis of the highway department.
; But authorities believe the signs may | 
serve as a reminder to motorists to 
use caution.

PENN SCHOOL ROLL UP
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 2 —

Average daily attendance in Penn
sylvania schools has increased 20 
per cent to 1.758,000 in 10 years, ac
cording to the department of in
struction. Net enrollment increased 
more than 15 per cent in the same 
period, from 1,703.000 pupils in 1923 
to 1.967,000 in 1932.

DES MOINES. Ia„ Sept. 2 — Milo 
Reno, national president of the 
Farmers Holiday association, today 
sent a telegram to President Roose
velt threatening a new “nationwide 
farm strike”.

Reno urged the president to “act 
immediately for farm price stabili
zation based on production costs” 
and said Sec’y of Agriculture Wal
lace’s “opposition to inflation ‘be
cause it tends to advance prices of 
farm commodities’ has entirely de
stroyed farmers’ confidence and 
hope for any relief under his ad
ministration” .

Swimming Pool Not 
Closed, Says Manager

Contrary to a rumor that has J 
been heard lately, the Cisco swim
ming pool is not closed, Manager j 
Albert Hunt said Saturday. The j
resort will remain open for some j _______ ___________________
time yet. j

It has been drained since the re- j West Texas—Generally fair Sun- 
cent rains and the water is partic- ' day.
ularly fresh and invigorating, he East Texas—Partly cloudy Sun- 
said. ’ 'day.

SHOT OLD HORSE.
TOPSFIELD, Mass.. Sept. 2.—To 

shoot a horse, which had been as
signed to him while in training 
school, was the lot of State Trooper 
James Wynn of Rowley. The horse, 
being carried in the rear of a truck 
from Boston to Newburyport, had 
both legs broken when the flooring 
collapsed.

WEATHER

j
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UNIONIZATION ENCOURAGED.
In a Labor Day message to the workers of Texas, State 

Labor Commissioner Jack Flynn has urged them to organize 
in the spirit of the national recovery program. The trade 
union movement has prospered, he declared, because it has 
been founded on an ideal which has endowed it with “ virility 
and endurance”— an ideal shaping working standards and 
even the lives of those who handle the tools of industry.

Unionization of labor in Texas , while long a reality in 
most of the mass employment industries, has had in the past 
little significance in relation to the economic welfare of the 
state for the very simple reason that agriculture has been 
and is the predominant industry. The forthright recognition 
and the encouragement to collective bargaining, which means 
unionization, contained in the president’s re-employment 

| agreement induces unionization even in areas where there 
had not been sufficient earlier sentiment in that direction. 
One may be sure that astute union leaders and organizations 
are going to take advantage of the opportunity to shape and 
extend organizations and otherwise consolidate labor’s po

ll sition that is presented under the NRA provision. Fear of 
industrial opposition has been nullified, and labor may even 
argue that its share in the national recovery program re
quires that it organize.

This tendency to organize, however, may be offset to 
some extent by the secure feeling of labor individually under 
the protecting wing of the Blue Eagle, but it is already an 
accomplished fact that some of the more established forms 
of organized labor have doubled their memberships. It is 
quite easy to predict an era when the balance of power, 
swinging from one coefficient of capitalism to another, 
will rest in entirely different hands and the country will 
have to revise its attitude toward industry. It is the prob
lem of the Roosevelt recovery administration to prevent the 
pendulum going too far in one direction, and at the same 
time giving all factors involved equitable shares in control.

------------------- o--------------------
CHANGING PICTURE.

Cities have their campaigns over whom shall be made 
city manager.

i - Other groups, it seems, also fight their campaigns over 
the issue of personalities.

American Legionnaires report one of the questions in 
the state commander’s race at Wichita Falls was over reten
tion of the genial R. O. Whiteaker as state adjutant. The 
adjutant now is appointed by a successful campaign group, 
rather than elected.

And so it is said that when Commander Van Perkins 
and the new state committee meet for the first time in Aus
tin in October, Adjutant Whiteaker will find a new nominee 
for the post he has held for several years.

And this involves no criticism of Whiteaker, whom all 
affirm to have been one of the ablest and most conscientious 
executive officers the American Legion of Texas has had. 
Rather, it comes from the feeling that perhaps one dominant 
group had held on long enough, until enough other groups 
had gradually merged to overturn the old order of things.

Whitaker’s service, during terms of several state com
manders, has been marked by devoted labor for the organi
zation. No one man is solely fitted to hold a high place. No 
doubt Legion affairs will be carried on well in the future.

REVENUE AFTER ALL.
Out of a long series of legal interpretations, finally it 

has been worked out that the state can distribute its beer 
tax stamps so that it will not lose a great amount of revenue 
when beer legally flows Sept. 15, and so that those dispen
sers who want to obey the law will not pay a penalty to 
those who don’t.

State Treas. Charley Lockhart has had the beer tax 
stamps printed. He is distributing them, and he has sent 
out the word there will be none of the excuse at first feared 
for evasion of the tax when beer dispensaries open up two 
weeks hence.

Texas

By R A Y M O N D  
B R O O K S

Professor, You Ain’t Seen Nothin Yet
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to guess why this happened, for 
nowadays guesses are subject to sud
den and somewhat drastic changes. 
But our opinion—and it’s no guess— 
is that most of us are not worrying 
about Gold Standard; we are won
dering where we are going to get 
any kind of money to buy those 
things needed to keep us living.

Freckles and His Friends.

RANDOLPH
NEWS

Travis La Rue, ex-student of Ran
dolph, of Snyder was a visitor at 
the college Tuesday.

Charlie Garrett of Carbon .who 
was a student in Randolph the past 
year, was here this week to make 
arrangements for entering Randolph 
again this fall.

I f  HE TRAIN BEARING 
FRECKLES AND RED 

HOME FROM PARADISE 
LAKE IS GETTING 
CLOSER AND CLOSER 

TO  SHADYSIDE —

J. W. Bateman, agent for the Mis
souri Pacific lines at Abilene, was 
a business caller at the college this 
week.

Ray O’Gwin of Pauls Valley, Okla. 
was a visitor at the college this 
week. Mr. O’Gwin was formerly a 
student in Randolph college.

L A

W ELL. YOU CAN’T 
GAY. W E DIDN'T 
HAVE A G R E A T  
TRIP AND VACATION, 
F R EC K LE S -EV E N  
IF W E DID HAVE 
TO LEAVE ALL OF 

A S U D D E Nf

SURE DiD.„,UP
UNTIL I  GOT 
I HAT PHONE 
CALL FROM 

OSCAR f

disappearance of political machine 
rule and political gang rule such as 
dominated Chicago, as dominated 
Louisiana state politics, and as flow
ered into perfection in such local 
Texas groups as the A. Y. Baker 
regime.

Prom Tammany Hall to Duval 
county, from Big Bill Thompson’s 
Chicago to the mill run of court
house eliques, government from be
hind the curtains is on the down
grade. Domineering individuauls like 
Huey Long are on the way out.

This principle, vitalized into ac
tion, would be sufficient of itself to 
distinguish a political generation. It 
will be only one manifestation of the 
re-awakening, just a century after 
Andrew Jackson and the Bank of 
the United States, of those who have 
only a ballot to contribute, and who 
seek for themselves only the right 
to live free of parssites and exploita
tion in the name of government.

If a five-year depression, its grief 
and distress and frustration, has 
shown the people of Texas and 
America that they don’t have to pay 
the bill for being exploited, then, 
over a period that is but a moment 
in a nation’s history, it partly will 
have paid for1 its burdens.

Through the 
Editor’s 

Spectacles

AUSTIN, Sept. 2 — Each political 
generation lives its own life, its most 
certain aspect, its demarcation from 
what went before. Some students of 
government even have contended 
one generation does not have the 
right to impose a form of govern
ment upon the next.

Political generation vary.
Texas, in the 12 months leading 

up to democratic primaries next 
July, definitely will close one politi
cal generation and step out upon 
another; just as nationally the peo
ple began a new one this year.

Beginning and end of the dying 
era have been marked sharply. They 
are measured by the span of public 
activities of one man.

The James E. Ferguson generation 
has seen Mr. Ferguson win a com
manding state office after a sharp 
clash of “ farmer vs. aristocrat” and 
one of the periodic returns of gov
ernment to the hands of more every 
day folk.

It saw Mr. Ferguson turned out of 
office; and after a period, his return, 
when Mrs. Ferguson was elected; 
saw him driven again from power 
at the end of a term; and after an
other period, when his policies and 
personality caught the imagination 
of those suffering and in distress

from economic conditions, lifted up 
| again to political power. They see 
: now, the somewhat mild tapering 
! out of the Ferguson public career, 
during an administration in which 
relief from distressed conditions and 

| abnormal forces has joined Mr. Fer- 
I guson's efforts with those of many 
| he always has opposed.

Then, what next ?
Principles, mass aims, govern,

| rather than personalities. It seems 
I part of the answer is clear now.
] Capitalism has been pushed so far 
out of the way, blamed with its con
spicuous failure to lead a people 
safely,that it cannot be one of the 
two main forces when the issue is 
joined next.

The issue will be on other align
ments. Just now, the catchwords 
seem to a return socialism, pater
nalism. government aid, government 
control, government safeguards and 
benevelent dictatorship, as against 
the freer interplay of natural forces 
neither dictated by capitalism nor 
by collectivism.

Greater dependence on . govern
ment has come to be a habit; but 
with it definitely there has grown a 
consciousness of greater responsi
bility of the agents of government. 
Whether the swing is to leaders who 
want the government to run the 
business and affairs of the people; 
or want it to stand by only for 
protection of life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness, both treads 
will be broadly marked with a gener
al sense of power in the hands of 
the voters, and of direct responsi
bility and responsiveness of the gov
ernment and its agents to that pow
er.

A by-product of that will be the

----------------By GEORGE -------------
The dove season seems to have 

gotten off right well Friday. Some 
aspects of the season locally resem
bled a mobilization for war. I refer 
particularly to the gang that went 
out to Virge “Heyser’s ranch Friday 
afternoon. The party got 62 birds

Evidently this bunch had a vast 
confidence in itself collectively and 
individually for they carried along 
a colored cook whose business it was 
to clean and cook the birds.

To prevent some game warden 
from having apoplexy hr suspense, I 
had better to say right now that the 
62 was entirely within the bag limit 
of 15 per each. If it wasn’t the re
port, of course, would have been

much smaller. It is quite easy to 
make a report. But I won’t doubt the 
veracity of the following upstanding 
dove-shooting citizens:

A. D. Anderson, H. S. Drum- 
wright, Homer McDonald, Dr. C. C. 
Jones, Virgil Heyser, Bob Mancill 
and F. D. Wright.

->. —
Wright’s presence is easily ex

plained. It is always good policy on 
such excursions to have someone 
along to do the arguing. The world 
is already so doggoned full of “Don’t 
park here” and “Keep off the grass” 
that it takes considerably more men
tal celerity and legalistic ingenuity to 
get a defendant acquitted of spitting 
on| the sidewalk than it used to re
quire to absolve a man of murder.

#  •Jfr
Well,, the above party had a good 

time. Others who had good times in
cluded Luther McCrea and Lou 
Mendenhall who went south a ways 
and were) successful, and K. H. Pit- 
tard, O'. J. Tillinghast and Haywood 
(Doc) Cabeness, who also were 
successful.

*  * +
Hunting stories are like lawyer’s 

Pullman tales. No case was ever lost 
on a pullman.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Dally News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment;-—Phone SO

NSWERS

to ft 

THffi 
GUESSES

A

M L  tail’ VAlAT IS r.ft NAME

The Federal Home Owners 
Loan Corp. will NOT MAKE 
LOANS ON HOMES VALUED 
AT MORE THAN $20,000. The 
boat shown is a KETCH. The 
EMPIRE STATE BUILDING, 
New York, is the world's tallest.

Enthusiasm and faith in the fut
ure of a city by its citizens will al
ways make it a more worthwhile 
city.

tf- *  *
It is not surprising to be told that 

the people feel themselves to he 
wandering around in the dark about 
what to do to bring better times and 
are perfectly willing to give the 
president power to do anything he 
pleases in the fond hope that his 
eye-sight is better than their own.

-* * -*•
There is no better advertisement 

for a city than prosperous news
papers. The more advertising they 
carry, the better impression the; 
make on the outside world. See: 
anywhere, they show that the com 
munity they represent is alive and 
a good place in which to live an 
invest.

•X* w vC*
1 Contrary to the opinion so ofte: 

expressed, there are few people i: 
the world who cannot think or do m 
think. The measure of mind, how 
ever, is whether or not it can carr 
a thought through to a real couclu 
sion—not just to a half-way point.

*  •>.- *
Some cities under the name o, 

“Economy” have cut off many o! 
their street lights, making the work 
of the highjacker safe and causing 
many accidents and deaths due to 
poor street lighting. These cities 
should turn on the lights and again 
make the streets safe for motorists 
and pedestrians.

if +
The way; to secure new customeri 

and hold old ones more easily am 
surely is by keeping a policy of goo; 
merchandise and plenty of gooi 
newspaper advertising.

■36* ♦
Some countries remain “on gold’ 

many are. “off gold,” and a fe' 
neither on nor off. This is no placi
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Communication has been received 
by Dr. Lee Clark from the board of 
education of colleges and univer
sities. Mr. Clark states that the com
mission on budget and promotional 
relationships acknowledged receipt 
of the financial report of this insti
tution and commented favorably on 
the report as being adequate, as 
showing evidence of careful prepar
ation, and as showing an earnest 
endeavor to balance the budget.

Bevington Reed of Carbon, stu
dent in Randolph the past year, was 
here Tuesday to make arrange
ments for entering Randolph again 
this fall.

Charles Rutherford of Rising Star, 
former student in Randolph college, 
was a visitor at the college this week.

• H. R. Garrett spent Thursday in 
Colorado in the interest of the col
lege.

Neil Norred of Putnam, student in 
Randolph the past year, was a Visi
tor at the college Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark left Sat
urday afternoon in the interest of 
the college and will spend the week
end in Stephenville.

Miss Eloise Norred of Putnam was 
a business visitor at the college Fri
day and Saturday. Miss Norred will 
be a student in Randolph this fall.

S E E ... I 'V E  RACKED MY BRAIN
EVER SINCE W E GOT ON TH IS  
TRAIN .TRYING T O  T H IN K  WHAT 
COULD BE W R O N G  AT H O M E ... 

IT 'S  GOT T H E  B E S T  
OF M E , R E D!

0

AW ,COME o n !
LETS 6 0  IN AND 
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' ONE COMES IN THIS AFTERNOON 
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Love ly Lucy W aH incS- 
OMBA SERVICE. WO.

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  
E V E  B A Y L E S S ,  p r e t t y  a s 

s i s t a n t  t o  E A R L E  B A R N E S , a d 
v e r t is in g ?  m a n a g e r  o f  B i x b y ’ s d e 
p a r t m e n t  s t o r e ,  m a r r ie s  D I C K  
R A D E R ,  a  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s u p e r i n -  
t e n d e n t  t e m p o r a r i l y  w o r k i n g  in

CHAPTER XXIV 
rjrHE announcement of Marya’s 

marriage plans came as a dis
tinct shock to Eve. The girls had 
worked together for several years. 
Marya was biessed with a tranquil

furniture as a wedding gift. An 
uncle invited her to choose a liv
ing room suite as his gift. Marya 
was to take to her new home the 
bedroom furnishings that had been 
hers since her 21st birthday. Thus 
the new home '"ould be practically 
equipped.

Marya and Ray had spent many 
Sundays driving about the city, 
stopping now and then to look at 
houses in new allotments. Marya 
had always maintained that she 
wanted a little gray bungalow 
when she married but a red brick 
house completely captured her 
fancy. There was a beamed ceiling 
in the story-and-a-half living room. 
The dining room was elevated a 
trifle with a wrought iron ban
nister beside its three steps. In 
one bedroom the walls were paneled 
with an English garden scene and 
here she planned to place her ma
hogany bed, using a light green 
spread and draperies. In the other 
bedroom gay nasturtiums trailed 
over the walls. This room was to 
have furniture enameled green.

Colorful floral wall paper adorned 
the breakfast room. The recrea
tion room in the basement appealed 
to Ray. There was a nursery up
stairs with cunning Mother Goose 
figures on the wall and light pink 
woodwork and beside it was an
other well-lighted room which 
would serve as Marya’s studio.

It really seemed to be an ideal 
home. For Ray’s parents It was 
the culmination of years of thrift 
to know that their son could pur
chase such a house. Ever since he 
had received his first earnings 
Ray’s father and mother had 
coached him to prepare for a fu
ture home of his own. Hence,

though only in the middle twenties, 
Ray and Marya were to start mar
ried life with no debts except the 
monthly payments arranged to 
complete the purchase of their 
home. i

Marya and Jtajr had asked Eve 
and Dick to. drive out to see the 
house before the final papers were 
signed. Dick declared it to be well 
built and, according to the prevail
ing market, a good buy. Eve 
thought the house was perfect and 
she came hack to the apartment 
with a wistful longing for such a 
home of her own.

“Never mind, sweetheart!”  Dick 
told her. “You’ll probably get 
everything you want some day hut 
you can’t expect it all at once.” 

“Yes, and now I have my career,” 
Eve answered, instantly optimistic. 
“Lots of women who spend their 
days with dustmops and ironing 
boards would he glad to exchange 
them for a chance at a job like 
mine. Besides they say everything 
comes to him who waits.”

“That’s right,” Dick agreed “—if 
he keeps busy while he’s waiting!” 

And so Eve helped Marya shop 
during their noon hours. Arlene 
never accompanied them on these 
shopping trips.

“ Honestly,” Arlene confided to 
Eve, “ I can’t work up much excite
ment over household doowhackets. 
I’ll probably wait until I’m 100 
yards the other side of the altar 
and then go on a buying spree! 
The advantage of that will be that 
I’ll have the very last word in floor- 
waxers and washlines, I suppose!” 

The week before Easter Marya 
met Ray daily for luncheon. Eve 
and Arlene attended Lenten serv
ices each noon.f  ̂ On Good Friday 
they met Mr. Bixby coming from 
the church and Eve’s heart warmed 
toward the white-haired old man 
as he bowed to them with dignity.

“The old lamb!” said Arlene. 
“To think I usually tremble in my 
boots when he enters the office!” 

Saturday Marya spent her last 
day at the store. She had worked 
industriously to prepare advance 
drawings so that the advertising 
office could run smoothly for a 
week in case they found no one to 
take her place immediately.

Marya’s eyes were misty when 
she finally cleared her desk and 
packed her personal belongings. 
Several girls from other depart
ments came in to bid her goodby 
and Barnes called her into his pri
vate office for a brief session. Then 
it was closing time and Marya 
made a last survey of the familiar 
room. “Oh, Eve!” she cried, “ I’m 
going to miss you dreadfully! What 
shall I do without this office?” Eve 
put firm arms about Marya and led 
her to the locker room.

*  •  *

A FTER lunch Sunday, Eve and 
Dick joined the Easter parade 

on the avenue. The sun shone 
brightly and here and there before 
a pretentious home yellow and lav
ender crocuses raised their heads 
from the green grass; They saw 
Mona Allen wearing a new black 
coat, lavishly trimmed with black 
fox. Framing her face was the hat

with the halo of white violets whicK 
Eve had wanted to buy.

Eve and Dipk ate a late dinner 
and then strolled through the park 
to the Art Museum where they en
joyed the organ recital.

Marya’s wedding took place next 
day. Eve felt that she would never 
forget the loyely picture Marya 
made as she came down the aisla 
of the church on the arm Of her 
white-haired father. The organ 
was sending forth the strains of 
the bridal chorus from “Lohen
grin.” Eve brushed her eyes with 
a wisp of lace handkerchief while 
Arlene let the tears roll frankly; 
down her cheeks.

Marya wore a severely simple 
white satin frock with long tight 
sleeves and a long train. Her veil 
was arranged cap fashion above her 
broad white forehead. She carried 
a sheaf of calla lilies. The altar 
was banked with Easter lilies, and 
seven-branch candelabra lighted 
the path of the bride. Marya had 
but two attendants — fair-haired 
cousins gowned in pink and blue 
lace frocks. ^

After the ceremony there was a 
reception. Later that evening 
Marya changed into a dove gray 
traveling costume trimmed with 
fluffy gray fox. And before anyone 
was aware of it she and Ray had 
slipped away from the others and 
fled in a taxi to the Unioh Station 
where they boarded a train for 
New York.

Later as Eve and Dick went up 
the steps of Mrs. Brooks’ liouBej 
they heard their telephone ringit 
“Wonder if something is wre^L"on 
the job,” Dick said as he fitted the 
key into the lock. ,

Eve was amazed to hear that the 
call was for her. “This is the 
T i m e s  advertising department,” 
came the voice over the wire. “We 
are calling about the Bixby adver
tisement for tomorrow. Mr. Barnes 
said he left the copy with you this 
afternoon. We’ve been trying to 
get you all evening. Our deadline 
is 10:15, and it’s nearly that now. 
What shall we do?”

Eve’s knees seemed to go limp. 
"How dreadful!” she exclaimed. “I 
left the copy in an envelope on my 
desk addressed to The Times. Are 
you sure it wasn’t there?”

“The boy said he and Barnes 
looked all over for it and then de
cided you must have taken it with 
you,” the voice answered.

“Heavens! I’ll have to try to get 
into the office and then call you 
back from there!” Eve answered.

“Dick, Dick!” she cried. "We’ve 
got to go to the store right away 
to see if I can find the copy for 
tomorrow’s Times. Oh, this is ter
rible! There’s a special sale sched
uled and if that ad isn’t in the 
morning paper I’ll lose my job! 
We’ve got to hurry—the deadline 
is at 10:15 and there isn’t a minute 
to spare!”

Dick got out the car and they 
drove without a word until he 
made an abrupt stop at the side 
entrance to Bixby’s. To Eve it 
seemed forever before the night 
watchman arrived in answer to 
her frantic summons.

(T o  Be Continued A
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EVERY TIME 1 SEE YOU ON THE 
BEACH,IT REMINDS ME OF HOW 
GRAND YOU USED TO LOOK A9
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STEERS’ HOPES 
OF TITLE WITH 

SOPHOMORES
By DICK WEST

The 1933 edition of the University 
of Texas football team, starting with 
a wealth of sophomore material, will 
begin practice for the ensuing con
ference campaign September 10. 
Orange and White followers over 
the state are listening mildly to the 
reports of strong teams from Bay
lor, Arkansas, A. & M, and Southern 
Methodist, but all the while they 
are confidently hoping for a repet
ition of the great 1930 sophomore 
squad which won the title.

That brilliant 1932 team which de
feated Missouri, Oklahoma, Rice, S. 
M. U., Baylor, Arkansas, and A.&M. 
is gone. Stafford, Koy, Clewis, 
Bankhead, Burr, Bibby, Birdwell, 
Blanton, Braly, Cook, Dubose, Earle, 
PuiTh, Moody, and Price have fin
ished their eligibility. The task con
fronting coaches Littlefield, James, 
and Karow is to supplant these stars 
with a squad capable of enduring 
the most strenous schedule ever at
tempted by the University.

Bill Smith, heady center from Cis
co, Will captain the 1933 team. Aid
ing him will be Charlie Coates, a 
most brilliant prospect who played a 
lot last year. Coates may be shifted 
to end because of his deadly line 
tactics, ability to gum up inter- 
ence, and sure tackling. Two former 
Schreiner Institute stars, Prejean 
and Cooledge, are slated to hold 
down the guard positions.

Two Great Tackles
The Steers will have two great 

tackles in Seals and Neihbur, both 
lettermen from last year and both 
endowed with a fine fighting spirit. 
They will be capably aided by Bease- 
ley, Oakes, Tolbert, and Melen- 
bruc'h. Tire end positions are due to 
give the Longhorn mentors some 
worry. Bennie Rundell, a veteran, 
will be back, but whether he has 
fully recovered from a serious injury 
in the Oklahoma game of last year 
is not known. Jack Maxson of Dal
las is slated to hold down one of the 
wing's because of his remarkable 
speed and pass catching ability. 
Other candidates are Gray, Sanger, 
and Sikes.

The backfield should be the equal 
of any in the conference. Bolin Hil
liard, who showed his flying heels 
and weaving hips to many an op
ponent last year, will return to be 
U 'i ace ball carrier and safety man 
CTiluxe. Osborne Hodges, Austin 
youth, is a letterman at fullback and 
a punter of rare ability. Jay Arnold, 
former Greenville high flash and 
all-state man for two years, will 
probably) get the first call at full. 
Weighing 207 pounds and very fast 
for a big man, Arnold should be one 
of the best in the circuit. Ray Laur
ence of Thornton has been groom
ed to take Stafford's place as a 
blocker, and according to Shorty Al- 
derson, frosh coach, ‘is one of the 
best I have ever seen." Jim Hadlock, 

• triple-threater from Marshall, Wet
zel, Baebel, Preibisch, and Jurecka 
are other backs available.

Schedule
The Steer schedule is as follows:
September 23. Southwestern at 

Georgetown.
September 30: Texas School of 

Mines at Austin.
October 7; Nebraska at Lincoln.
October 14: Oklahoma at Dallas.
October 21: Centenary at San An

tonio.
October 28: Rice at Austin.
November 5: S. M. U. at Dallas.
November 11: Baylor at Austin 

(Homecoming Day).
November 17: T. C. U. at Austin.
November 25: Arkansas at Austin.
November 30: A. & M. at College 

Station.

Swiss Resent U. S. 
Recovery Methods

GENEVA, Sept. 2.—The Swiss, al
most without exception, are hostile 
and wholly out of sympathy with 
the radical economic and financial 
measures now being tested in the 
United States.

Bankers, hotel keepers and watch
makers, who largely control Switzer
land’s economic and fiscal policy, 
are fighting inflation and currency 
depreciation.

The American experiment is ri
diculed on every side. Newspapers 
employ almost insulting terms to 
convince the public of the “certain” 
failure of the Rooseveltian “adven
ture.” They fear the failure of the 
American program might plunge 
the world into greater distress, while 
its success eventually would push 
Switzerland off the gold standard.

The Swiss want neither. They are 
praying that normal economic laws

soon will break the depression and 
lead to a new era of comparative 
prosperity. If, they say, the upturn 
is not too long delayed, Switzerland 
will be able to resist the “artificial" 
remedies now being employed in the 
United States. With them it is a 
race against time.

All Aboard Sunken 
Ship Reported Saved
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. — All 

aboard the S. S. Coldwater which 
collided with the Dollar liner Pres
ident Wilson and sank 80 miles 
south of Cape Hatteras last night 
were rescued, the Wilson informed 
the coast guard cutter Modoc by 
radio today.

The President Wilson was bound 
for Havana.
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Eat Your Sunday Dinner at the

L A M  COFFEE SHOP
Excellently Prepared Foods.

Served in cool surroundings with lots of courteous 
service

DON BURGER, Manager.

j Daily News ana American and 
! Roundup want ads are a good ln- 
i vestment—Phone ao.

Hog Shipments to 
Ft, Worth Are Halted
FORT WORTH, Sept. 2.—A tem

porary embargo on hog shipments 
to the local market in the federal 
government’s hog reduction cam
paign was declared by Coordinator 
A. A. Lund today effective at mid
night tonight.

The embargo will be lifted Tues
day morning when pigs and piggy 
sows will again be received in the 
pens and premium prices paid for 
them.

Today’s receipts brought the sur
plus to 14,000 head, Lund said, 
whereas only about 2,700 a day can 
be processed.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
A son. weighing eight pounds, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tullos, 
1506 N avenue, Friday, September 1, 
it was announced Saturday.

News Want Ads Bring F-csulta!
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GET READY FOR
It’s Sewing Week for Mothers.

You’ll need to do some sewing for. the children, s o ' 
you’ll want piece goods. We ask you to come in make 
your selections.

Meanwhile we have hose and other ready-made 
items for their use.

We have dresses at |c to

YOURSELF
A T  HOME”!

It’s an old expression, but it’s typical of the warm, | 
friendly atmosphere at the Crazy Water Hotel.

People get acquainted here, because so many of 
them come back year after year to drink Crazy Mineral 
Water and take a course of Crazy Mineral Baths. They | 
enjoy meeting theiv old friends just as you will . . 
But more than that, you too can get back “ in con-1 
dition” for another year just through drinking Crazy 
Mineral Water and enjoying those baths under the su-| 
pervision of trained masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the Crazy Water 
Hotel, including a large, comfortable room, all yourj 
meals, mineral baths, and all the Crazy Water you 
can drink served to you in your room or at the noted 
Crazy Water bar may be yours for as low as $20.001 
per week.

For further information, write

See us for School Supplies

THE BOSTON

USE DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.

New materials and new styles in 
Vitality Health Shoes are now awaiting 
your choice for Fall. You’ll find them 
smartly employed in fashion’s favorite 
versions of the pump, step-in, tie, strap 
and oxford. All models are grace
fully designed and beautifully fin
ished with careful attention to details 
of trimming. The “ vitality principle” 
which holds the foot in the correct 
position, makes your feet feel alive 
and tireless the whole day through;
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V I T A L I T Y

MUST USE FRENCH BRAID.
PARIS. Sept. 2. — Edouard Dal- 

adier. President of the Council and 
Minister of War, has just entered 
into the official records of govern
ment, that henceforth all the stripes, 
braid and other applications made 

\ upon the uniforms of the French 
Army must be of French manufac
tured fabric, and proof must be 
shown by the supplier from whom 
the material is purchased by the 
government.
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YOU’ D LIKE fe
ROBINSONS

Claudette Bonni

Cisco s Big Department Store

THEY’RE the kind of people it’s nice to have as neighbors. They always 
seem to have such a good time together. Their home isn’t large, but it’s 
furnished in excellent taste; everything fits perfectly, as though it had 
been made especially for the very space it occupies.

And their dinners are charming. Not expensive, but different . . . 
new and interesting dishes that other people haven’t heard of yet. Mrs. 
Robinson dresses beautifully, too. Her clothes have that air of coming 
straight from Paris, yet she doesn’t spend much on them.

If you should ask her how it is she manages things so 
well, Mrs, Robinson would smile and say, “ It’s really 
very simple, We budget our income. That tells us how 
much money we have to spend. And we read the adver

tisements, That tells us how to spend our money wise

ly/
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Sunday Services 
at The Churches

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
This is the thirteenth Sunday af

ter Pentecost and the epistle read is 
taken from the Epistle of St. Paul to 
the Galatians n.16-22: and the gos
pel is taken from St. Luke XVII-11- 
19 where it is stated that Christ 
cured ten lepers and only one of 
them returned to thank him when 
they had first shown themselves to 
the priest and received a note or 
certificate that they were cleansed. 
The others were guilty of black in
gratitude. Mass today will be at 8 
a. m. by Rev. M. Collins.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Sunday school at the city hall, 

9:45 a. m. Bible study lesson. Genesis 
»6, 7 and 8 chapters. Preaching at 11 

o'clock at the city hall. Subject: "Re- 
Tbice in thu Lord always; and again I 
say rejoice.” Services Sunday even
ing at intersection of L avenue and 
13th street. Subject: “I am He that 
liveth, and was dead.” A study of the 
book of Revelation will begin with 
the evening service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:30, S. H. Nance 

Supt. Dr. C. Q. Smith, presiding el
der, will preach at 10:50 a. m. 
Theme:.“If America Fails.” Preach
ing by the pastor at 7:30 p. m. 
Theme: “Repentence” . Young people 
meet at 7 p. m. — O. O. ODOM, 
Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45. The revival 

meeting begins its second week today 
with preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m. by Dr. W. R. Hornburg. Ordina
tion service at 3 o’clock B. T. S. 
meets at 7 p. m. •— E. S. JAMES, 
Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
“The Man Who Almost Gives Up,” 

Will be discussed at the morning ser
vices at the First Christian church 
by W. F. Bruce who is supplying the 
pulpit this morning. The Bible 
school is planning and preparing for 
Promotion Day October 1. All who 
are not going to church are welcome 
to the Bible school and to the ser
vice following. The orchestra will 
furnish music.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“Man” , is the subject of the les

son-sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, September 3. The golden 
text is: “He hath shewed thee, O 
man, what is good; and what doth 
the Lord require of thee, but to do 
justly, and to love mercy, and to 
walk humbly with thy God?” (Micah 
6:8.) Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “And God 
said, Let us make man in our im
age, after our likeness: and let them 
have dominion over the fish of the 
sea, and over the fowl of the air, 
and over the cattle, and, and over
all the earth, and over every creep
ing thing that creepeth upon the 
earth. So God created man in his 
own image, in the image of God 
created he him; male and female 
created he them” (Genesis 1:26,27). 
The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Script
ures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “God
fashions all things, after His own 
likeness. Life is reflected in exis
tence, Truth in truthfulness, God in 
goodness, which impart their own 
peace and permanence . .Man, made 
in His likeness, possesses and re
flects God’s dominion over all the 
earth” (p. 516).

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday schol and Bible class at 

9:30 a. m. Services will be conducted 
at 10:30 a- m. Theme: “The Lord
Hath Done All Things Well.” There 
will be no evening services. — E. H. 
RIESE, Pastor.

CCC Aids State
In Forest Roads

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 2. — 
Construction of roads through 
Pennsylvania's state forests is one 
of the major tasks being performed 
by the 18,000 young men enrolled 
in the civilian conservation corps 
in the state, according to forestry 
officials.

“These roads and trails are need
ed to facilitate movement Of equip
ment in time of fire.” a report said. 
“They also are used extensively for 
getting forest products to market, 
as well as by hunters, fishermen 
and campers who seek recreation in 
the wooded areas. Another import
ant job of the forest workers is 
building telephone lines — essential 
for quick reporting of fires.

“Numerous recreational areas, 
such as tourist camps and parks, al
so are being developed and improv
ed.

“Thousands of acres of woodlands 
are being thinned out to improve 
the kind and quality of the timber. 
The deadly blister rust, a fungous 
disease that threatens the white 
pine stands of the state, is being 
controlled over extensive areas.

"It should be understood,” the re
port said, "that the youths are not 
loafing in their tents when they 
should be working. Neither are 
they wandering around aimlessly in 
the woods.”

WANTED
Cattle to pasture, a l s o  

horses, colts; no mules, $1.00 
per month — shelter during 
the winter months.

W. E. BAIRD
Putnam, Texas.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising Is 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOURS: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m.

Lost—Found—Strayed ................. 1
LOST —Boston screw tail bull dog, 

Name “Pat” color dark brown. 
Call 9010 for reward._________
SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED
WANTED —Farm wagon, harness, 

•[section harrow and disc plow. F. 
W r  Harrell.

WANTED—Boys between the ages 
of 11 and 15 years of age. For a 

short time each day. Apply office 
Cisco Daily News._________________
Female Help Wanted ...................15
WOMEN—Earn $12 dozen sewing, 

home spare time, materials cut, j 
Instructions furnished, experience 
unnecessary. Write Superior Dress 
company, 203 Havemeyer Street, 
Brooklyn. N. Y._________________
Miscellaneous for Sale .................25
FOR SALE—Two Wardrobe trunks 

1010 West 5th street.
WHO^WANTS a beautiful piano at 

a bargain? We have in this vicin
ity a splendid upright piano with a 
duet bench to match, Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in two tone mahogany. 
Rather than reship will sell either 
of these at a bargain. Terms if de
sired. Might take live stock as part 
payment. Address at once. Brook 
Mays & Co., The Reliable Piano 
House, Dallas, Texas.

WE have baby chicks and started 
chicks for sale. Cisco Hatchery, 

1402 avenue D.

House* tor Bent ...........................SI

FOR RENT—5 room house unfurn
ished, Call 183.

MY HOME for rent furnished, 1006 
west 9th street. Mrs. M. D. 

Paschall.

!/ CHEVROLET^

1929 Chev. Sedan ...................... $250
1930 Chev. Coupe ........................$265 I
1930 Ford Tudor ........................$265
1931 Ford Coupe.......................... $265
1931 Chev. C oach ........................$335
1932 Chev. Coupe......................... $450
1932 Chev. Sport Coupe ............. $450
1929 Chev. Truck .........................$200

Many other cheaper cars.
A. G. Motor Co., Cisco

Announcements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome.
PHILIP PETTIT, President. 
J. E. SPENCER. Secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. J. A. BEARMAN, 
president, W. H. La 
ROQUE, secretary.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Stamford train No, 30 

<£S. Bound) 3:30 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

£ (E. Bound) 10:40 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 36 

(N. Bound) 10:40 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 3:30 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

I (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

Dally News ana 'menr.an anc 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone 80

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

Scores Toil to Rescue Deer
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_______________________________________  ___________________

EPILEPSY — Epileptics! Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus
band. Specialists home-abroad, fail
ed. Nothing to sell. All letters an- J 
swered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, Apt. | 
4-25, 6900 Lafayette Blvd. West, De- : 
troit, Mich._______________________ I

News Want Ads Bring Results.
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State troopers and scores of 
rescue workers toiled heroical
ly to rescue a deer that became 
stranded on a high and narrow 
ledge near Watkins Glen, N. Y., 
where it was in imminent dan
ger of falling to its death in a

gorge below. This picture, tak
en by an intrepid cameraman, 
shows the animal on, its precari
ous perch to which it is believed 
to have leaped when chased by 
dogs. Just behind the deer 
there is a cliff with a drop of 
180 feet.

RepeaVs Progress at a Glance

VT.,
Septs

IOWA

V MU. Sept:/S'

sfpr/2

This map shows the progress 
of the prohibition repeal move
ment, which has already swept 
24 states. States that have vot
ed wet are shown in white; 
those that have not yet voted

are shown in black, the election 
dates being indicated in states 
where elections have already 
been arranged. South Dakota 
and Nebraska are not scheduled 
to vote until 1934.

Statesman
HORIZONTAL
1 What is the 

first name of 
the man in 
the picture?

6 What is the 
last name of' 
the man in 
the picture?

11 Portal.
12 Baker on a 

stove.
14 Preposition.
16 Any flatfish.
17 Spider’s home.
18 Before Christ.
19. Veins.
21 Proportion.
23 Russian 

mountains.
2G Demigoddess 

of fate.
27 Fifth month.
28 Transposed 

(abbr.).
29 Form of "be.”
31 Golf teacher.
32 Per.
33 Pictured man

is a ------ of
public law?

37 I am 1
(contraction).

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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Knute

Rockne

K N
R A

38 Animals of a 
given region.

39 Telegraphs.
41 Talisman.
44 Algae.
46 Sheaf.
47 Before.
49 Close.
50 Sky body.
51 Swarming.
53 Elm.
55 Two fives.
56 Nutriment.
58 Mover’s truck.
59 The pictured

man is 
assistant' sec
retary of ----- .

of the U.S.A.? 
60 Enriched.

VERTICAL
2 Paid publicity
3 To warble.
4 Ratite birds.
5 Globe.
6 To cut grass.
7 Above.
8 Sour milk 

beverage.
9 Half an em.

10 The pictured
man taught at 
------ Univer
sity last 
winter?

13 Important

conference of 
which he was 
a member.

15 A raid.
IS Heavy cloaks.
20 Part of a 

week.
22 Peak.
24 Foremost.
25 Shallow 

vessel.
28 More loyal.
30 Feeble-minded , 

person.
33 Dimmer
34 Fourth note.
35 Southwest.
36 To replace.
38 Sending out

smoke.
40 To suffer 

hunger
42 Specks.
43 Iniquity.
45 Hill nymph.
47 Prophet.
48 Level.
50 Street.
51 Beer.
52 Finis.
54 Type measure.
56 Preposition.
57 Toward.
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CITRUS SEASON 
OPENS IN RIO 

GRANDE VALLEY
By BRAD SMITH

United Press Correspondent
MicALLEN, Sept. 2. —• The Lower 

Rio Grande Valley opened the Tex
as citrus shipping season Friday.

More than 5,000 persons had em
ployment operating one of the 
southwest's most important agricul
tural industries which has physical 
properties valued at more than 
$125,000,000 and expected to produce 
more than $6,000,000 of marketable 
merchandise during the eight-month 
shipping season.

The Valley faces its most promis
ing citrus season. Commercial ship
ment of citrus fruit from Texas first 
began in 1921-22. It was not until 
1923-24 that citrus began moving in 
large quantities. A half dozen con
ditions indicate nothing short of a 
catastrophe can prevent Valley 

! growers and shippers from reaping 
a handsome profit this year.

Bumper Crop.
A bumper crop, estimated by ex

perienced citrus men to total from 
10,000 to 16,500 cars as compared to 
average estimated yields of 14,000 
cars is forecast. Care has been 
taken to prevent glutting of citrus 
markets and price collapses. For the 
first time in the history of the in
dustry, there is co-operation be
tween independent shippers and the 
big co-operative marketing agencies. 
This has been brought about by 
rules and regulations under the Tex
as citrus standardization act and 
provisions of the national citrus 
code. Rigid control of fruit grades 
and fruit movements Will be exer
cised by state and federal officials.

Careful preparations for market
ing the crop have been made. The 
Rio Grande Valley Citrus Exchange, 
with headquarters at Weslaco, has

local associations in as many citrus, 
producing sections. The Texas Cit
rus Fruit Growers’ Exchange of 
Mission has local organizations in 
half a dozen Valley communities. 
The Rio Grande Valley Citrus 
Growers' Association operates in the 
Mercedes community. The three 
co-operatives last year handled 
about one-third of the total crop. 
They own nearly a score of the 
modern packing plants. All have 
made wholesale contracts to all 
ports of the United States and to 
world-wide citrus markets.

Trap Flies.
Extension of the shipping season 

by the Texas department of agri
culture from a five-month season 
to an eight-month season was 
brought about by co-operative ef
forts of growers and the two de
partments in extermination of the 
Mexican fruit fly. In recognition of 
this co-operation the federal gov
ernment has provided 5,000 traps 
which will be scattered through the 
80,000 acres of orchards. These new 
traps will attract the files almost 
as soon as they enter a grove. __ _

E. F. Miiller, general manager of 
the Rio Grande Valley Citrus Ex
change, expressed confidence the 
citrus industry will soon benefit 
from the government’s recovery pro
gram. “There is every reason to be
lieve," he said, "that , citrus growers 
will receive their share of the ben
efit before the present season is 
over.

T. M. Melden, sales manager for 
the Texas Citrus Fruit Growers’ 
Exchange, recently returned from a 
trip through the north and east, 
where he found a “steadily increas
ing demand” for Rio Grande Valley 
fruit. The market outlets, he said, 
are better than ever.

FREE TEXTBOOKS.
HEBRON, Neb., Sept. 2.—Recog

nizing the need for readjustment of 
educational costs in depression 
times, the administration of Hebron 
College here have announced that 
all text books will be provided stu
dents free of cost. Some fees have 
been lowered and others eliminated 
entirely.
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D O V E S
They are plentiful this year. Hunters reporting' 

fine sport.
We have a large . stock of 

guns, ammunition, gun oils, 
cleaning rods, gun cases.

We rent guns.

USE DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS

We issue hunting licenses.

Collins Hardware
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In the last 30 years, 800 makes of cars have come and gone.
Of all the automobile companies that were making cars in 1903, less 

than a dozen remain. And of these only a .few are the original companies. 
One of these is the Ford.

We mention this because, if you know the other original names, you 
will recognize that each stands for something definite in the motor car 
world— not just a car, but a very distinct kind and quality of car.

That is to say, the car that was designed to fill a definite place, 
to do a certain thing, and that pursued its objective through all the ups 
and downs of change— that car lived!

If you just make something to sell, you would be better employed 
doing something else. But if you make something that will d_o a specific 
thing and do it well, then you are helping people.

We have had just one main purpose during these years, and that is to 
give the people transportation of the most dependable quality at the 
lowest possible cost. j

We have followed that purpose through thick and thin. Our car was 0 
called "the universal car" 30 years ago, because it fulfilled so many 
needs; it is "the universal car" today for the same reason.

We have never been greatly excited about yearly models. Whenever we 
developed and tested an improvement, we added it tc the car without delay. 
The Ford car is in a continuous state of growth. For 15 years we did not 
introduce a single new model, but the changes and improvements that were 
constantly made on the model that was current through that period, were 
equivalent to many new models.

But the changes were made to improve the car, not to persuade people 
that they ought to buy a new car every year. The car we make does not 
need to be cast aside every year. At any period a customer buys, he gets 
the best we have.

Our objective is just— transportation for the people; the best 
quality at the lowest cost. Nothing but that. Not even the highest sales 
record— that has always come without seeking. Not even the highest 
financial return— that, too, has always come, and, we are glad to say, 
flowed immediately out again for wages, materials and taxes.

But these are not our main quest. Our main purpose— our constant 
intention— our major ambition is to make a car that will become more and 
more useful, and more and more easy to obtain, to more and more people.

September 1, 1933
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About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

CALENDAR
Monday

The Cisco Garden club will 
meet Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock with Mrs. H. C. Hender
son, 5C5 West Seventh street. 
Every member is urged to attend 
or to notify Mrs. Henderson by 
telephone if it is impossible to 
be present.

Tuesday
Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 

auxiliary will have a covered 
dish luncheon Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. E. P. Crawford on 
West Sixth street.

Circle 2 of. the P r e s b y t e r i a n  
auxiliary will meet Tuesday af- 
ternon a t 3 o’clock with Mrs. L. 
Y. Siddall, C.avenue.

Circle 3 of the Presbyterian 
"auxiliary will meet Tuesday af

ternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
church.

The Missionary society of the 
First Methodist church will meet 
in a business session Tuesday af

ternoon at 4 o’clock at the church.
The circles of the Baptist W. 

M. S. will attend the women’s 
day program at the assoeiational 
meeting in Eastland. Tire pro
gram begins at ten o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

Wednesday
Mrs. R. B. Carswell will enter

tain the Humble bridge club 
Wednesday afternoon at 3

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

Mla/uas D R E S S I E R  
UJaMacĴ  BEERY,

o’clock at her home in Humble- 
town.

Thursday
The First Industrial Arts club 

will have a luncheon Thursday 
afternoon, September 7, at 1:30 
at the Laguna hotel. This is the 
initial meeting of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jones and 
children, Mrs. J. T. Wagner of 
Brownwood, and Mrs. Annie Russell 
of Los Angeles, Cal., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kleiner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bender and 
Miss Esta Lee Duncan left yesterday 
to visit the worlds fair in Chicago. 
They will also visit relatives in Dal- 
hart, Denver, Colo., St. Louis, Mo., 
and Belleville, 111., before return
ing home.

Mrs. Cunningham’s mother in Sey
mour.

Mrs. Hattie Fairless left Friday 
afternoon for a weekend visit in 
Oklahoma City. She will visit the 
mother of L. E. Oler, who is ill. Mrs. 
L. E. Oler, of Tulsa, Okla., who is 
the daughter of Mrs. Fairless, will 
join her mother in Oklahoma City.

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Hill have re
turned from Sweetwater.

Mrs. C. B. Powell and daughters, 
Misses Doris and Betty Lou, have 
returned from a short visit in Abi
lene.

H. C. Wippern was a business visi
tor in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. P. B .Glenn and daughter, 
Joan, of Breckenridge visited rela
tives here Friday.

Mrs. Jack Anderson has returned 
from a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Rex Moore left Saturday for 
a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Asa Anderson of Houston is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Norvell.

Gene Abbot tlhas returned from 
an extended stay in Corpus Christi.

Cecil Elliott has gone to Ralls, 
where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. Floyd Cunningham and 
daughter, Helen Ann are visiting

1

SO YOU’RE GOING 
BACK TO WORK!

“ GEE— THAT’S GREAT”

It’s been a long time since the whistles have 
blown for you . . . hasn’t it? And we offer our con
gratulations.

We’re happy for you . . . and that goes whether 
or not you ever buy a piece of Miller-Lauderdale’s ap
parel.

Now that things have started for you . . . they’ll 
keep on improving. You’ll feel better and want to look 
better and some day you may want to drop in and see 
us.

When that time comes . . . you’ll find a fine 
store, selling splendid merchandise and not asking a 
king’s ransom for it, either.

Stetson Hats, $5. Other Hats, $3.50 
Michael-Stern Suits, $22.50 

Florsheim Shoes, $8.50 
Fortune Shoes, $4 and $5

Miller-Lauderdale
(<The Mans Store”

Mrs. S. M. Eubanks of Putnam 
was in Cisco shopping Friday after
noon.

Mrs. C. R. Joiner and daughter, 
Pauline,of Merkel are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Powell.

Ex-Oil King Out 
For Governor

Mrs. W. R. McCarroll of Lubbock 
has returned to her home in Lub
bock, after a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Ford, and other rela
tives here.

Mrs. C. B. McBride was to have 
returned Saturday from Robinson, 
111., where she attended the funeral 
of her mother, Mrs. P. H. McGuigan.

Mrs. Annie Caradine left Saturday 
for her home in Memphis, Tenn., 
after an extended visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hollaway, Miss 
Oleta Hollaway, Mrs. Ralph Cald
well, and Mrs. Ruel Smith have re
turned to their home in McLean af
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kunkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer Horn spent 
Friday and Friday night with rela
tives at May.

Neiman Smith of Breckenridge 
was a visitor' in Cisco Saturday.

J. W. Thomas transacted business 
in Wichita Falls Friday.

Miss Lavems Comer returned to 
Waco Saturday .after a brief visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Comer.

J. W. Shepard has returned from 
a weeks stay in Austin.

■x- *  *
WILSON-GRIFFIS 
NUPTIALS.

The marriage of Miss Eileen Wil
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wilson, to Robert Griffis of Italy, 
Texas, was celebrated Friday morn
ing at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 404 West Eighth street. Rev.
O. O. Odom officiated for the cere
mony. The bride’s sister, Miss Laura 
Fay Wilson, was her only attend
ant. Malcolm Garrett, of Italy, 
Texas acted as best man. The pre
nuptial solo, “O Promise Me” , was 
sung by Miss Marion Chambliss. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. John
P. Aycock of Sweetwater, who is a 
sister of the bride.

The wedding party entered to the 
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march and stood before an improvis
ed altar of ferns and clematis. Dur
ing the ring ceremony, Mrs. Aycock 
played “Traumerei” , by Schumann. 
The bride was charmingly dressed 
in a brown triple sheer gown, and 
carried an arm sheaf of yellow chry
santhemums. The maid of honor was 
becomingly gowned in midnight 
blue, and wore a shoulder bouquet 
of coral gladioluses.

Mrs. Griffis graduated from Cisco 
high school, and attended Randolph 
college, T. W. C„ and Simmons uni
versity. During the past year she 
conducted a kindergarten in Cisco. 

Mr. Griffis, son of Mrs. Delia Griffis, 
is a graduate of Simmons univer
sity. After a short wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffis will be at home in

Ernest W. Marland, above, 
who made and lost a fortune 
estimated at $65,000,000 in oil, 
wants to be governor of Okla
homa. Marland, now a mem
ber of Congress from Oklahoma, 
has announced he will be a can
didate next year to succeed 
Governor “Alfalfa Bill” Murray, 
who is forbidden by law to run 
for re-election.

WILL OPEN

Studio of Expression
Opening week of school at West 
Ward school. My course consists o f: 
Recitation, Public Speaking, Voice 
Methods, Diction, Drama, Panto- 
mine, Dancing (Ballet and Tap), 
Tableaux Vivante, Declamation, 
Story Telling and Make-up. At 
home, 606 west 10th., St.

MRS. NELLIE MAE GODFREY

Italy, where Mr. Griffis is connect- 
{ ed with the Gulf Refining company.

Among the out-of-town guests pre
sent for the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. John U. Aycock and sons Joe and 
Jack, of Sweetwater, Mrs. Delia 
Griffis, Malcolm Garrett, and Miss 
Nellie Mae Wyles, of Italy, Texas, 
Mrs. Frank Simth of Marlin, Miss 
Bertha Helen Triplett of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. J. M. Wynne of Granger.

* * *
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
HONORS COLLEGE STUDENTS.

In honor of all young people who 
are leaving soon for college the Wo
men's auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian church entertained with a 
banquet on Thursday evening at the 
church. Carl Siddall, president of 
the Presbyterian young people’s or
ganization, was toastmaster for the 
occasion. Dr. J. Stuart Pearce, pas
tor of the church, gave the invoca
tion. Miss Betty Fee Spears made 
the welcoming address, which was 
responded to by Byron Lovelady. In
teresting talks were given by Miss 
Stella Hovey of Fort Worth, who is 
supervisor of the Presbyterian young 
young peoples work in this district, 
and Mrs. C. H. Fee, adult advisor of 
the local Presbyterian young peoples 
organization. A. pageant, “Lighting 
the Torch”, was a featured number 
of the evening’s program. Miss 
Grace Bradshaw directed the page
ant, with Miss Helen Crawford, Miss 

j Bessie Pearce, George Irvine, John 
j Peter Huey, Enders Huey, Brooke 
I Pearce ,and Marion Waters taking 
I part. At the close of the program,
| candles, which were favors for 
! guests were lighted and everyone 
present joined in singing a song.

*  * *
MISS SIMMONS 
ENTERTAINS CLUB.

On Thursday evening, Miss Titia 
Bell Simmons entertained at her 
home on West Eighth street, honor
ing members of t h e ------8 Bridge
club. In the games, Miss Louise 
Trammell won the high score prize, 
and Miss Catherine Cunningham re
ceived the low score awayd. A de
lightful salad course was served at 
the refreshment hour.

Members and guests present were 
Miss Blanch Van Horn, Miss Cather
ine Cunningham, Miss Ester Hale, 
Miss Katherine Pettit, Miss Wilma

Thomas, Miss Laura Lu Waring, Miss 
Viola LaMunyon, Miss Marian May
er, Miss Louise Trammell, Miss Ida 
Mae Collins and Mrs. Allen Wood.* * ■»
MRS. LITTLETON HOSTESS 
TO CRESSET CLUB.

Complimenting members of the 
Cresset bridge club, Mrs. Vance Lit
tleton entertained with three tables 
of bridge on Friday afternoon at her 
home on West Fourth street. Vari
colored zennias were used in attrac
tive floral decorations throughout 
entertaining rooms. Five games of 
contract bridge were played in which 
Mrs. Ernest of Eastland won high 
score for guests, Mrs. H. L. Dyer re
ceived the high score and Mrs. L. C. 
Moore won second high for club 
members. The hostess served a 
dainty refreshment course, with 
salads, punch, and cake at the con
clusion of the games.

Members and guests present were 
Mesdames D. Ball, Rig Edwards, H. 
L. Dyer, K. N. Greer, L. C. Moore, 
J. B. Pratt, H. Seale, W P. Thomp
son, O. S. Leveridge, M. M. Tabor, 
Ernest of Eastland, and Leonard 
Surles of McCamey.

*  *  It 
WOODMEN CIRCLE 
MEETS.

Cisco Grove 356, Woodmen Circle, 
met in. its regular session Friday 
evening at seven o’clock at the W. O. 
W. hall, with Mrs. Maud Wisdom 
acting as guardian. After a brief 
business session, the meeting was 
adjourned.

Mrs. Effie Mayhew, Mrs. Belle 
Clark,'Mrs. Maud Wisdom, Mrs. Ida 
Mae Tune, Mrs. Mary Abbott, Mrs. 
E. S. Bond and Miss Marie Time were 
those present for the meeting.

* * *
FIDELIS MATRON CLASS 
HAS MEETING.

Mrs. Allen Crownover was hostess 
to the Fidelis Matron class of the 
First Baptist Sunday school at its 
regular monthly business meeting 
on Friday afternon at her home in 
Humbletown. Mrs. Barton Philpott 
opened the meeting with a prayer. 
Following the business session, num
bers were drawn for gifts. The hos
tess served refreshments of ice 
cream and cake.

Present were Mesdames Ed Bates, 
E. J. Clements, W. T. Morgan, A. L. 
Filler, Ernest Coonrod, Barton Phil
pott, D. L. Byars, G. P, Poe, Mayes 
Griffin and the hostess, Mrs. Crown- 
over. * * v-
MEETING OF JUNIOR 
CIRCLE HELD.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Junior circle, Cisco Grove 356, was 
held on Friday afternoon at the W. 
O. W. hall. Miss Marie Tune acted 
as guardian. An outstanding feat- 
ture of the afternoon’s program was 
a round table discussion of Wood
men circle work. During the business 
period, plans for a party, to be giv
en during the current month, were 
discussed.

Those attending the meeting be
sides the Junior supervisor, Mrs. E. 
S. Bond, were Sarah Mayhew, Marie 
Tune, Martha Joe Pass,' Mary Olive j 
Garrett, Howard Mayhew, and Paul j 
Johnson.

W U M O B m l....nun

To Our Depositors—
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Ife Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit

Service

The business of this bank has grown 
largely through our ability to assist and 
serve the people of this community.

We aim for increased capacity to help 
in the practical affairs of our patrons.
— To give them a definite sense of direction, 

without criticism.
— To take a personal interest in our deposi

tors and friends.
—To maintain their friendship.
— To merit their confidence.
— To promote good fellowship.
— To give information, and 
— To be increasingly helpful

IS OUR CONSTANT AIM.

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.

===•=
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the young producer will continue 
the generous measure. Double-yolk 
eggs are not uncommon, but the 
triple variety is something to boast 
about, Stewart believes.

Fear of Prison Is
Seen in Death

FORT WORTH, Sept. 2 —Fear he 
might,go to the state penitentiary 
was believed by police to have caus
ed J. E. Davenport, 23, who died 
here today, to take his own life.

The youth died of a bullet wound 
in his head. His mother, Mrs. Jen
nie Lee Davenport, found the dying 
youth sprawled on the floor of their 
home. A pistol and a note were 
found nearby.

Davenport was under a one-year 
suspended sentence for violation of 
state prohibition laws, police said.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE m
Marcelle...............................................................50c
Wet Wave Set ............................   25c
Dry Wave S e t .................................................... 35c
Permanents..................................................... $2.00 and up |

I have installed the New Hair Dryers— dry m I 
eleven minutes; also a New Dvart Velsor Permanent | 
Machine.

L. F. LINDER Phone 294,

KNOW THE DIFFERENCE
Take home a quart of

PANGBURN’S
Sweet Cream Ice Cream

Chocolate— Classic Vanilla— Butter Krumble —  Pecan 
Krunch — Almond Toffee — Pangburns Special — 
Pineapple Mallo.

“ Try Us First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

P.W .A.HELPTO  
IMPROVE SHEEP 
LAND IS ASKED

(Special to the News)
AUSTIN, Sept. 2—Edwards coun

ty is pioneering the effort to bring 
the improvem'ent of sheep and goat 
grazing lands under the national 
public works program, with approxi
mately nine other counties waiting 
to follow if a plan worked out.

The proposal is to clear the graz
ing lands of scrub cedar so as to in
crease their production of forage 
many times overs. Two courses only 
remain by which funds may be se
cured to finance the deforestation 
work.

Edwards county will try in the leg
islature to get a special district 
created for this purpose, under the 
elastic language of the constitution 
authorizing legislation “to conserve 
natural resources.” This was the 
basis of all the oil control legisla
tion.

Landowners throughout the cedar 
region of southwest Texas have urg
ed that loans be granted to finance 
the work of cleaning cedar. Much 
greater grazing flocks can be sup
ported on the same land, and thus 
the value of the land will be en- 
chanced.

Would Be Found
If the legislature authorizes the 

creation of special districts to con
serve the productivity of the soil, 
thus permitting this work, then the 
districts will be formed and financ
ing secured, unless some court 
should hold the stretching of the 
constitution’s meaning too extreme.

If this plan fails, the landowners 
then will seek to carry ahead the de
forestation work by) direct federal 
public works loans, based oh au
thority of sub-Sec. 203 of the indus
trial recovery act. This says: “The
president, in his discretion, and un
der such terms as he may prescribe, 
may extend any) of the benefits of 
this title to any state, county, or 
municipality nothwithstanding any 
constitutional or legal restriction or 
limitation on the right or power of 
such state, county or municipality to 
borrow money or incur indebted
ness.’ ’

More than 1,000,000 acres in nine 
or ten counties have been listed by 
owners for prospective loans for the 
purpose of clearing cedar off the 
ranches. Representatives of the Tex
as relief commission found much 
enthusiasm among landowners of 
the ranching country for this pro
ject of work. Loans for the work 
would vary 'from less than $1 to sev
eral dollars per acre. One of the 
complications is that large areas In 
various counties would require no 
such work.

FOUND DINOSAUR BONES.
ALTON, Utah, Sept. 2.—Dinosaur 

bones, unearthed by C. C. C. camp 
members near here, are attracting 
the interest of geologists throughout 
the nation. A large collection of 
bones have been turned over to sci
entists of the Utah Agricultural 
branch at Cedar City, Utah, for ex
amination.

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.

IC E
We have opened an independent ice dock in Cisco < 

at 118 West Broadway and will be glad to serve you< 
with ice at 40 cents per hundred pounds. This is dock < 
prices and we make no deliveries. Purest made, dis-< 
tilled water ice.

Drive by and save the difference.

MAYHEW BROTHERS
118 West Broadway.

TRIPLE-YOKED EGGS. 
ANCASTER, Ont., Sept. 2.—A 

March pullet which has produced 
three-yolk eggs is owned by T. A. 
Stewart. Two such eggs recently 
were found and the owner hopes

Wilt) Wait Any Longer?. ..Y ou  NEED 
Electric Refrigeration THIS SUMMER!

a

Present prices are low 
. . and terms most con
venient. Chances are 
that it never again will 
be as easy for you to 
secure the priceless ad
vantages and conveni
ences of modern Elec
tric Refrigeration.

— And Electric Re
frigeration economies 
and superiorities will 
save enough for you to 
make your paym ents 
from savings! Far from 
being a burden, this 
m odern  "E lectrical 
Servant” actually helps 
you economize!

Ask a salesman for proof of the contention that "Electric Re
frigeration Pays for Itself.” He has actual facts and figures which 
show that it is true economy to install a new Frigidaire RIGHT 
NOW!

'D o  you  know  that you r increased use o f  Electrical 
Service is billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule Q_J 
. . and adds on ly  a small am ount to you r total bill? J1

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

5323485348532323484823


